[Decriminalize medical procedures? A first approach from a dual perspective: medicine and law].
The great number of circumstances that Medical doctors face in the "modern" practice of medicine has generated a series of remarks that lead us to meditate the repercussions of the legal approach towards MDs involved in unexpected events and undesirable health outcomes, that generate a denunciation, suit or complaint to the law enforcement agencies. These unexpected events and undesirable health outcomes have a multifactorial origin, but each one of the variables involved rests upon the generic basis of the global impoverishment of our society, which lead us to recall the biblical verse "He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her". Today we listen, read, believe, and some of us pretend to teach the guidelines that we are supposed to follow to avoid serious consequences of the so-called "judicialization of medicine". Therefore, today more than ever, we are required to express ideas that seek an integration of the experiences in the clinical setting and the experiences in the legal framework, from a dual perspective.